ACF Environmental’s SMARTfence® 36, SMARTfence® 42 and CRAFS® sediment control products are accepted by the West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection.

In accordance with the West Virginia Department of Environmental Protections E and S Best Management Practice Manual, ACF Environmental’s 36” SMARTfence, 42” SMARTfence, CRAFS sediment retention device, and Silt Fence FB are accepted as reinforced filtration devices to satisfy the requirements of the more stringent BMPs.

SMARTfence

36” SMARTfence
Accepted alternative to P-1 Silt Saver

42” SMARTfence
Accepted alternative to Super Silt Fence

CRAFS®

CRAFS Sediment Retention Device
Accepted BMP solution for concentrated flow

SILT FENCE FB

Silt Fence Filtration Barrier
Accepted alternative to P-2

For more information, contact Inside Sales at 800.448.3636 or by email at info@acfenv.com